Morphometry of gill respiratory area in the Baikalian deep-water sculpins Abyssocottus korotneffi and Cottinella boulengeri (Abyssocottidae, Cottoidei).
Abyssocottus korotneffi and Cottinella boulengeri are the deepest-living bottom species among freshwater teleosts. Both species have gill arches with nodulous gill-rakers equipped with sharp denticles. The gill-slit behind the fourth arch is reduced considerably and the hemibranch corresponding to this slit is absent, though some miniature structures resembling reduced filaments were occasionally observed there. The respiratory components of the gill apparatus in both species considered are much reduced, especially in A. korotneffi, because of the moderate number of relatively short gill filaments and the small number of respiratory lamella on them. The allometric relationship between the gill respiratory surface area (GRSA) and body mass (Y = aWb ) is expressed by Y = 328.55 W0.724 for A. korotneffi (7-22 g) and by Y = 333.15 W0.902 for C. boulengeri (3-24 g). In adult A. korotneffi, the GRSA index calculated per body weight unit is about 35% lower than that in C. boulengeri, but is 70% higher compared with the bathypelagic golomyanka Comephorus dybowskii previously examined. The data seem to correspond with the difference in biological activity of these species. J. Morphol. 233:105-112, 1997. © 1997 Wiley-Liss, Inc.